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Editor: D. BarceloChallenging dynamics are unfolding in social-ecological systems around the globe as society attempts tomitigate
and adapt to climate change while sustaining rapid local development. The IPCC's 5th assessment suggests these
changing systems are susceptible to unforeseen and dangerous ‘emergent risks’. An archetypal example is the
Vietnamese Mekong Delta (VMD) where the river dyke network has been heightened and extended over the
last decade with the dual objectives of (1) adapting the delta's 18million inhabitants and their livelihoods to in-
creasingly intense river-ﬂooding, and (2) developing rice production through a shift from double to triple-
cropping. Negative impacts have been associated with this shift, particularly in relation to its exclusion of ﬂuvial
sediment deposition from theﬂoodplain. A deﬁcit in our understanding of the dynamics of the rice-sediment sys-
tem, which involve unintuitive delays, feedbacks, and tipping points, is addressed here, using a system dynamics
(SD) approach to inform sustainable adaptation strategies. Speciﬁcally, we develop and test a new SD model
which simulates the dynamics between the farmers' economic system and their rice agriculture operations,
and uniquely, integrates the role of ﬂuvial sediment deposition within their dyke compartment.
We use themodel to explore a range of alternative rice cultivation strategies. Our results suggest that the current
dominant strategy (triple-cropping) is only optimal for wealthier groups within society and over the short-term
(ca. 10 years post-implementation). The model suggests that the policy of opening sluice gates and leaving
paddies fallow during high-ﬂood years, in order to encourage natural sediment deposition and the nutrient
replenishment it supplies, is both a more equitable and a more sustainable policy. But, even with this approach,
diminished supplies of sediment-bound nutrients and the consequent need to compensate with artiﬁcial
fertilisers will mean that smaller-scale farmers in the VMD are more vulnerable to accruing debt.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
Adaptation
Sediment
System dynamics
Rice
Mekong Delta. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
327A. Chapman, S. Darby / Science of the Total Environment 559 (2016) 326–3381. IntroductionMany of the world's deltas, which have a combined population of
over 500 million people (14% of the global total), are threatened with
major ﬂooding and land loss as a consequence of rising relative sea-
levels (Syvitski et al., 2009). The displacement of people, the resultant
loss of lives and livelihoods, and declining food security are some of
the potential impacts of the ‘drowning’ of the world's subsiding deltas
and these adverse impacts are signiﬁcant enough to have both regional
and global ramiﬁcations (Kuenzer and Renaud, 2012; Warner, 2010).
Our understanding of the physical processes driving accelerated relative
sea-level rise (RSLR) in these vulnerable deltas is increasing. The net
rate of RSLR is now known to be controlled by the interplay between
processes that contribute to RSLR, namely: natural subsidence due to
the delta's compaction under its own weight; accelerated subsidence
due to anthropogenic inﬂuences (e.g. groundwater and/or hydrocarbon
extraction); eustatic sea-level change; and those processes which can
slow or reverse RSLR, most notably aggradation as a result of the depo-
sition of sediment supplied to the delta plain (Syvitski and Kettner,
2011). The unbalancing of these processes in deltas around the globe,
frequently in favour of processes that enhance RSLR, is driving exposure
vulnerability, a problem which is often exacerbated by the presence of
signiﬁcant local (social) sensitivity (Szabo et al., 2015; Tessler et al.,
2015).
With large areas of vulnerable deltas at risk, hard and soft adapta-
tions are urgently required to mitigate the threat of RSLR. However, in
many deltas, particularly those located in developing nations, a policy
response is also required to tackle (and adapt to) other development-
linked drivers of change, which include issues such as urbanisation,
agricultural intensiﬁcation, and population growth (Kuenzer and
Renaud, 2012). Coping with the threats posed by these dual drivers of
change (environmental change and economic development), termed
‘double exposure’ (O'Brien and Leichenko, 2000), requires systemic un-
derstanding of the interacting social, economic, and physical compo-
nents of the world's delta systems.
In highly complex social-ecological systems, such as river deltas, ad-
aptations aiming to manage double exposure often involve trade-offs,
and some negative impacts may be unavoidable (Suckall et al., 2014).
Previous work has identiﬁed two particular risks in the adaptation pro-
cess; actions may either have ‘maladaptive traits’ themselves (Barnett
and O'Neill, 2010), or they may create undesirable impacts when they
interact with other development or climate change oriented actions,
creating a phenomenon termed ‘emergent risk’ in the IPCC's 5th assess-
ment report (Oppenheimer et al., 2014).
With the above risks in mind, adaptation to double exposure in
the world's deltas is receiving growing attention. For example,
Smajgl et al. (2015); Temmerman and Kirwan (2015), and Tessler
et al. (2015) have all recently emphasised the risks associated with
what they argue are the ‘short term’ hard-engineering solutions
that are being pursued at present. For example, the use of river
dyke networks to protect agriculture and infrastructure from inun-
dation has become common place (e.g. Hung et al., 2014; Hood,
2004; Nixon, 2003; Seto et al., 2002; Hensel et al., 1998; Ibáñez
et al., 1997). These dyke networks may provide valuable protection
from local ﬂooding in the near term but, through their concurrent
exclusion of ﬂuvial sediment deposition (Manh et al., 2014) and
hence their adverse impact on RSLR, they can threaten the long-
term sustainability of the delta-body (Syvitski et al., 2009). Speciﬁ-
cally, sediment deposition that is excluded by the presence of
dykes could otherwise mitigate exposure to ﬂood and inundation
risks by offsetting land surface elevation reductions due to subsi-
dence. However, an important but lesser discussed way in which
sediment deposition can additionally beneﬁt local social systems is
through the deposition of attached nutrients which subsequently
help maintain the productivity of ecosystems and agriculture (Olde
Venterink et al., 2006).As a result of the potential negative impacts associated with hard-
engineering interventions, alternative ‘nature-based’ solutions that in-
volve the strategic facilitation of ﬂoodplain sediment deposition to
build land height and counter RSLR are increasingly being advocated
as an alternative management approach. This concept of facilitated sed-
iment deposition, which emerged in the more developed Mississippi
and Ebro Deltas (Rovira and Ibáñez, 2007; Day et al., 2005), has now
been recognised more widely as a potential adaptation strategy
(Ibáñez et al., 2014) and is being incorporated into the management
plans of developing deltas including large, highly vulnerable, deltas
such as the Mekong, through the “Mekong Delta Plan” (MDP, 2013).
However, such ‘nature-based’ adaptation strategies have not yet been
systemically evaluated against the hard-engineering, dyke-based, alter-
natives. For example, from the perspective of some stakeholders, such
‘nature-based’ strategies may conﬂict with other local non-adaptation
oriented objectives, such as achieving maximum short-term agricultur-
al production and/or ﬂood protection.
While our understanding of thephysical processes involved inﬂood-
plain sediment dynamics and their interaction with hydraulic infra-
structure has been developing in recent years (e.g. Manh et al., 2014;
Hung et al., 2014), complementary knowledge of the socioeconomic
trade-offs linking them to agriculture remains lacking. This knowledge
deﬁcit broadly includes the value and role of the free fertilisingnutrients
bound to the ﬂuvial sediments deposited in deltas, and the optimal so-
cioeconomic balance between ﬂood exclusion and facilitation. In many
deltas, decisions on ﬂoodplain sediment management are intrinsically
linked to agricultural development objectives and management deci-
sions that affect the livelihoods of many millions of farmers. In the
Asian mega-deltas in particular, comparatively poor farmers have be-
come dependent for their subsistence on the stable environment pro-
vided by hydraulic infrastructure, and the high productivity of soils,
creating a phenomenon that Evers and Benedikter (2009) have termed
a ‘modern hydraulic society’. Recent research has highlighted the im-
portant role that wealth inequalities can play in determining how well
deltaic societies cope with environmental change (Szabo et al., 2015).
As a result, adaptation planning must be conducted with systematic
consideration of the potential impacts of different implementation
strategies and paying particular attention to the factors which deter-
mine a strategy's winners and losers.
To address some of these issues, in this paper we examine socioeco-
nomic dynamics linking local livelihoods, hydraulic infrastructure,man-
agement practices, ﬂuvial inundation, and sediment deposition in the
Mekong delta. The Mekong delta (introduced further in Section 3) is
currently facing a major sustainability challenge (Anthony et al.,
2015). As the world's third largest delta (Coleman and Huh, 2003) it
hosts a population of nearly 20 million, but its signiﬁcance for the pres-
ent study lies primarily in its pivotal importance to the food security of
the Southeast Asia region more generally. Speciﬁcally, the delta pro-
vides 50% of Vietnam's food (GSO, 2014) and over 90% of Vietnam's
rice production (Kontgis et al., 2015). Not only does rice production
form the foundation of the local economy (as discussed in Section 3)
but, as Mohanty et al. (2013) outline, rice is the staple food product of
hundreds of millions of the world's poorest people. Globally, there are
signiﬁcant threats to rice production as it is primarily concentrated in
a small number of low-lying and/orﬂood-prone areas (e.g. deltas),mak-
ing rice production particularly vulnerable to the impacts of environ-
mental change (Wassmann et al., 2009). Our focus on the Mekong
may therefore have relevance to theworld's other major rice producing
deltas.
To investigate the trade-offs involved in adaptation and agricultural
developmentmanagement decisionswe evaluate the competingmerits
of different policy scenarios by developing, testing and applying a novel
system dynamicsmodel (SDM). The new SDM is, to our knowledge, the
ﬁrst that is capable of integrating the role of deltaic sediment-boundnu-
trient deposition into the economic anddecisionmaking systemsofMe-
kong delta rice farmers. We employ the SDM to evaluate the system
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transition (adaptation) from the prior low dyke network to
sediment-excluding high dykes, and especially the shift from the
double to triple rice-cropping production system which has resulted
(Kontgis et al., 2015). As the ﬁrst such study, our work has relevance
to a range of delta environments where there are urgent needs for
evaluations of different adaptation policies, but particularly contexts
where sediment exclusion due to investment in hydraulic infrastruc-
ture may be affecting rice cultivation. Within the speciﬁc context of
the Mekong delta, our work has policy relevance as our lack of un-
derstanding of the socioeconomic role of sediment in the double to
triple-cropping switch has been identiﬁed in the Mekong Delta
Plan (2013, p.24), a key national policy analysis document, as a spe-
ciﬁc knowledge gap.
2. Aims and objectives
In this paper we aim to perform a comparative evaluation of a
suite of adaptation strategies for the agricultural sector of the
Vietnamese Mekong delta (as represented by the exemplar of rice
cultivation in An Giang province). Speciﬁcally, we apply a system
dynamics methodology to explore the dynamics of different courses
of action implemented in a context of double exposure to environ-
mental change and development pressures. The following speciﬁc
objectives are addressed:
- To identify the key changes in socioeconomic system dynamics
resulting from the shift (adaptation) from low to high river dykes,
and the associated exclusion of ﬂuvial sediment to rice paddies.
- To determine the effectiveness of alternative rice production policies
which have been implemented and proposed.
- To evaluate how the different policies analysed operate and perform
across farmers within different wealth strata.Fig. 1.A.) The provinces and agro-ecological zones of the VietnameseMekongDelta. Highlighte
supplies the sediment entering the delta from the north. B.) AnGiang province and the high dyk
surveyed communes are also indicated. Data on the location and extent of the dyke network a
estimates were updated using agricultural data contained within the An Giang Statistical Yearb3. Study area
The VMD (Fig. 1A) is a highly productive agricultural region that has
been undergoing rapid economic development since the ‘DoiMoi’ open-
ing of the Vietnamesemarkets in 1986. In large part the VMD's develop-
ment has been driven by increases in rice production and export (ISG-
MARD, 2011). Expansion and intensiﬁcation have been facilitated by
improvements in farming practice, uptake of modern rice varieties, in-
creased input levels, and multiplication of crops (Garschagen et al.,
2012). However, the technological development of agriculture in the re-
gion remains relatively low and the largest single cost in the rice pro-
duction process remains artiﬁcial fertilisation, constituting around 40–
50% of overall expenditure (Pham, 2010, p.230). Despite the region's
rapid development, poverty is still prevalent and farmers face multiple
challenges, such as declining productivity, income insecurity, and debt
(Garschagen et al., 2012; Swain et al., 2008). As of 2012, theGeneral Sta-
tistics Ofﬁce of Vietnam (GSO, 2014) estimated that the poverty rate in
theVMDwas 16.2%. Poverty in this contextwas deﬁned by an individual
income threshold (at 2012 prices) of less than approximately US$500
per year (Demombynes and Linh, 2015).
As discussed above, the Mekong delta is one of the world's largest
rice producing regions, with much of the crop being exported. As such
the Mekong delta is strategically important in terms of both the
Vietnamese economy and global food security (Smajgl et al., 2015). An
Giang province (Fig. 1B), located in the northern part of the
Vietnamese delta, has been selected as the focus of this study as it can
be considered typical of those parts of the delta where rice production
is the dominant economic activity, with 85% of land use devoted to
rice (AGSO, 2013). The intensiﬁcation of rice production in the delta
(Kontgis et al., 2015) has required ever increasing control of the ﬂuvial
ﬂoods which would otherwise inundate the majority of the northern
part of the delta. Typically, rice production takes place within rectangu-
lar dyke rings (Fig. 1B) which protect multiple smallholder rice paddiesd are the names of the nine surveyed communes and inset is theMekong river basinwhich
e networkwhich represents the adaptation action undertaken. The boundaries of the nine
s of 2007 was provided by the WISDOM project (2014). The WISDOM project dyke height
ook (AGSO, 2013) to estimate their 2013 extent.
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round. However, these ring dyke networks also dramatically affect the
inundation regime. Fluvial ﬂoods are now subject to a second key driver
of change, climate change. Of themultiple climate-change risks present
in theVMD, increases in the frequency and intensity of ﬂuvial and coast-
al ﬂooding stand-out as particular threats to the wellbeing of the delta's
inhabitants and those dependent on its economy (Van et al., 2012). The
structures (dykes and sluice gates) previously built to control ﬂuvial
ﬂooding for the safety of residents and crops have now been adopted
as important components of the government's strategy for adapting to
climate change (Vietnamese Government, 2011; MARD, 2008; MPI,
2006). An Giang province is representative of much of the rest of the
Vietnamese Mekong delta in having undergone a large programme of
dyke height increases from low (0–2 m) to high (3.5 m+) since the
new millennium.
However, a growing body of evidence associates ring dyke networks
with both positive and negative impacts on local communities and the
wider delta (Birkmann et al., 2012; Garschagen et al., 2012; Pham,
2011; Sakamoto et al., 2009). On the one hand, high dykes help meet
both development and adaptation objectives by facilitating triple-
cropping and protecting livelihoods against intensifying ﬂuvial ﬂooding
and inundation driven by sea-level rise; on the other, the exclusion of
sediment (and associated nutrients) reduces agricultural productivity
in the long term, and accelerates the rate of RSLR. The result is a nexus
of conﬂicting long and short-term development and adaptation objec-
tives and pressures which create an archetypal example of a system
with potential for emergent risk.
3.1. Rice cultivation systems in the Mekong delta
At present, two primary farming systems operate within An Giang's
dyke rings, double and triple rice-cropping, which are split approxi-
mately 1:2 by area (Kontgis et al., 2015), inclusive of one variant on
triple-cropping, the 3-3-2 cycle (introduced below). The double-
cropping pattern is almost always found within low (0–2 m) dyke
rings and was the dominant practice during the 1990s. In such dyke
rings ﬂooding can still take place when peak water heights overﬂow
the dykes during themonsoon season. During these periods of ﬂooding
suspended sediment may be deposited on the ﬂoodplain (Hung et al.,
2014); the quality and quantity of the deposited sediments varying spa-
tially and inter-annually (Manh et al., 2014). Aware that the sediment
deposits have many of the nutrients required for rice agriculture (esti-
mated at 50% of the total N, P, and K required for a crop; Manh et al.,
2014) double-cropping farmers have adopted the practice of spreading
the deposited sediment evenly over their paddy.Moreover, farmers also
factor the quantity of sediment they perceive as having been deposited
into a wider decision making process regarding the quantity of artiﬁcial
fertiliser they apply in a given year. This decision making process is
based on a combination of local and historical knowledge, crude tools
for measuring crop-health, and the farmer's allocative efﬁciency (i.e.
the farmer's assessment of the optimal choice based on current prices
and yields). Farmers may apply a certain quantity of fertiliser, but the
total quantity of nutrients reaching the plant is then subject to their
technical efﬁciency and the technology at their disposal (Khai and
Yabe, 2011). Once a rice crop has been harvested the majority is sold
for export, though a small quantity may be kept back for personal con-
sumption. Traditionally, farmers employing the double-cropping sys-
tem will also seek income from secondary sources, such as ﬁshing or
small-scale livestock husbandry. This is because, under double-
cropping, farmers have approximately a four month period (Jul–Oct)
during the monsoon season when their paddy is left fallow and they
can focus on non-rice income generation.
Within the area enclosed by high (2 m+) dyke rings, an area which
almost doubled between 2000 and 2010 (Kontgis et al., 2015), ﬂooding
either does not take place at all or comes via sluice gate operation,
reducing the ‘natural’ (i.e. pre-high dyke) rate of sediment deposition(Hung et al., 2014). The exclusion of the annual ﬂood also reduces
local ﬁshing potential and, perceiving a fallow compartment and subject
to government production targets, farmers are incentivised to grow a
third rice crop – potentially increasing annual yield per hectare by a
factor of 1.5. The additional crop results in a considerably increased
workload and hence reduces the triple-cropping farmer's capacity to
generate income from other sources (Garschagen et al., 2012). Further-
more, the loss of the ﬂushing effect of the monsoonal ﬂood is cited as a
factor contributing to proportionally higher pest and disease costs
(Pham, 2011). Aware of some of these negative impacts, the An Giang
provincial government recommend adoption of a variant 3-3-2
cropping cycle, in which the paddy is left fallow and a full ﬂooding sea-
son is facilitated by sluice gate operation every third year. However, this
recommended strategy has thus far seen low uptake (Sakamoto et al.,
2009) and was found in only 2 of 9 An Giang communes in a 2014 sur-
vey conducted by Chapman et al. (2016).
4. Model construction
In environmental systems, such as the VMD, which are subject to
high levels of forecasting uncertainty and which are heavily inﬂu-
enced by local management decisions a ‘predict-then-act’ (Lempert
et al., 2004) approach to adaptation decision making can be
problematic. Uncertainty and complexity can mean that identifying
a single preferential adaptation strategy can be challenging and
furthermore, can enhance the desirability of short-term, ‘palliative’,
solutions (Füssel, 2007). As a result, interest has grown in ‘robust’
decision making (Lempert et al., 2006). For robust decision making
knowledge is required about the operational sources of vulnerability
within a social-ecological system, at which action can be targeted
(Costa et al., 2011; Fraser et al., 2011). System dynamics modelling
(SDM) enables complex interactions between system components
to be evaluated through exploration of how stocks (i.e. accumulation
points, such as the stock of nutrients held within the ﬂoodplain) and
ﬂows (also called rates, as represented by the differential equations
which deﬁne how the level of a stock varies over time) connect to
form a system. SDMs are not usually regarded as forecasting tools,
but rather as tools that enable users to investigate system dynamics,
identify unforeseen outcomes and compare scenarios of action or
system change (Ford, 2010, p. 59–60; Simonovic and Li, 2004).
These three strengths have begun to see the SDM methodology
being applied to the task of climate change mitigation and adapta-
tion policy evaluation (e.g. Dace et al., 2015; Gies et al., 2014) and,
more generally, to evaluating sustainable policy in coupled hydro-
logical and economic systems (e.g. Alcalá et al., 2015; Sušnik et al.,
2013).
In the following sub-sections we outline how our SDM was con-
structed and tested for the Mekong delta, focusing on the
(i) identiﬁcation of system processes, (ii) representation of stocks and
ﬂows, (iii) evaluation of themodel, and (iv) the formulation of the spe-
ciﬁc policy scenarios evaluated herein.
4.1. Identiﬁcation of system processes
Scoping ﬁeld studies were performed in 2013 and 2014 during
which semi-structured interviews were conducted with six local aca-
demics, four senior provincial policy makers, and eighteen commune
authority leaders to identify expert and stakeholder views on key as-
pects of system behaviour within the VMD rice producing regions. The
knowledge gained was used to build a causal loop diagram (CLD) of
the system in question (Fig. 2). Fig. 2 highlights how interactions be-
tween three key sectors of the system (physical, economic, and decision
making) are analysed. Fig. 2 also presents the core feedback loopswhich
were identiﬁed through the process of stakeholder engagement and
included in the model, as well as one example of a feedback loop that
was regarded as lying outside the boundaries of the system under
Fig. 2.A casual loop diagram (CLD) showingmodelled connections, their nature, individual polarity (positive or negative), and the overall loop polarity (sometimes termed themomentum
of the loop, which can either be reinforcing ‘+’ or balancing ‘−‘). Included is one example of a feedback loop excluded from the model, with this exception, this diagram represents the
boundaries of the model.
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forcing variables that were included in the model were: increases and
unpredictability in fertiliser and rice prices, increases in rice yield due
to newvariety development, unpredictability in rice yield due toweath-
er variability, change and variability in the quantity of sediment-bound
nutrients deposited annually by ﬂuvial inundation, and increases and
unpredictability in the costs associated with pests and disease (particu-
larly those associated with the triple-cropping production regime).Table 1
The (exogenous) model driving data and the values for each which were used to initiate the m
score’ represents the aggregated source reliability score based on the system set out in the Supp
sitivity analysis.
Data Source (s)
Inter–annual variability of suspended
sediment concentration 
SIWRR, 2013 (daily time series 2005–20
Shreshtha et al. 2013 (predictions)
Dam trapping efficiencies (end of
simulation sediment reduction) Kummu et al. 2010; Kondolf et al. 20
Total nutrient contentof suspended
sediment (N, P, K) Manh et al. 2014
Variability of rice prices
FAO, 2014 (monthly time series 2008–2
Survey data
Rate of change of rice prices FAO, 2014 (monthly time series 2008–2
Variability of fertiliser prices
World Bank, 2014 (monthly time series 2
2014), Survey data
Rate of change of fertiliser prices
World Bank, 2014 (monthly time series 2
2014)
Growth rate of rice yields due to rice
variety development
Laborte et al. 2012; Ray et al. 2012; Tran
Kajisa, 2006
Non–rice income achievable Bosma et al. 2005
Exogenous variability of rice yield GSO, 2014 (seasonal time series 1995–2
Rice price Survey data
Fertiliser price Survey data
Minimum wage level Vietnamese Government, 20134.2. Stock and ﬂow design
The model's stock and ﬂow structure was designed and parameters
calibrated utilising a combination of the knowledge gained in key-
informant interviews and through a comprehensive literature search.
Each of the forcing variables listed abovewere assigned a rate of change
and variability (standard deviation) the values of which were extracted
from secondary data sources (listed and described in Table 1) usingodel, their sources, information type, and an assessment of the source's reliability. ‘Overall
lementaryMaterials. Highlighted, are the components which were taken forward for sen-
Information Type Units Initialvalue
Overall
score
11); Statistical/
Modelled
Fraction (standard
deviation) 0.2 89%
14 Modelled Fraction 0.84 69%
Uncontrolled Kg/ha/yr 300 78%
014),
Statistical
Fraction (standard
deviation) 0.05 78%
014) Statistical %/ha/yr/yr 1 78%
000–
Statistical
Fraction (standard
deviation) 0.1 78%
000–
Statistical %/ha/yr/yr 1.05 33%
 and Statistical/Case
study %/ha/yr/yr 1.01 89%
Statistical ‘000 VND/yr 4800 78%
013) Statistical
Fraction (standard
deviation) 0.1 78%
Statistical ‘000 VND/Kg 4.5 78%
Statistical ‘000 VND/Kg 6 78%
Law ‘000 VND/person/yr 7200 100%
Table 2
Endogenous modelled processes (key micro-systems within the model), their sources, information type, and an assessment of their source's reliability. ‘Overall score’ represents the ag-
gregated source reliability score based on the system set out in the supplementary materials. Highlighted, are the components which were taken forward for sensitivity analysis.
Table 3
A summary of the results of the statistical tests used to validate themodel outputs against
the farmer-reported data. SE = systematic error (reported data−modelled data), RE =
relative error.
Cropping pattern Absolute Yielfert values Rate of change of Yielfert
SE (t/t) SE
p-value
RE
(%)
SE (t/t/yr) SE
p-value
RE
(%)
Two-crop 0.95 ± 0.58 b0.001 5.3 0.001 ± 0.023 0.999 0.1
During cropping
system change
1.14 ± 1.00 0.013 6.3 0.039 ± 0.039 0.058 3.9
Three-crop −1.36 ± 0.70 b0.001 7.3 0.019 ± 0.028 0.354 1.9
Modelled processes Source(s) Information Type Overall score
Sediment deposition process Manh et al. 2014; Hung et al. 2014 Uncontrolled 75%
Floodplain nutrient accumulation process Tsheboeng et al., 2014 Uncontrolled 58%
Nutrient fixing and leaching process Liang et al., 2013; Phong et al., 2011 Controlled/Uncontrolled 67%
Rice nutrient requirement (production function) Pham et al. 2004; Witt et al. 1999 Controlled 83%
Technological advancement process Reardon et al. 2014; Rutten et al., 2014 Statistical/Modelled 58%
Technical efficiency rate
Khai and Yabe, 2011; Hueglas and Templeton,
2010 Statistical 75%
Technological investment return Tin et al., 2008; Tran et al., 2000 Statistical 75%
Sediment perceived versus fertiliser applied decision
process Survey data Stakeholder 100%
Fixed cost variation between cropping patterns Survey data Stakeholder 83%
Pesticide cost variation between cropping patterns Survey data Stakeholder 83%
Fertiliser subsidy policy Tran, 2014 Expert 67%
Farmer’s propensity to invest Personal Intuition Personal Intuition –
Farmer’s fraction of funds kept as contingency Personal Intuition Personal Intuition –
331A. Chapman, S. Darby / Science of the Total Environment 559 (2016) 326–338simple statistical analysis; their initial values are summarised in Table 1.
As is common in SDM projects a variety of different data sources were
used to inform the design of the stock andﬂow structures used to create
the model; the processes modelled and their sources are outlined in
Table 2. Our model was developed using ISEE Systems' IThink SDM soft-
ware package.
4.3. Evaluation of model performance
As noted above, SDMs are built with the objective of understanding a
system to address a problem or answer a question, and not to predict or
forecast future conditions (Sterman, 2000). System dynamics models
should therefore be evaluated with this purpose in mind. As such, in
the following sub-sections we describe three key phases of our model
evaluation process, which follows Sterman's (2000) ‘Tests for assess-
ment of dynamic models’.
4.3.1. Parameter assessment
In the ﬁrst phase of the model evaluation process, termed the
judgemental parameter assessment, all of the sources informing rela-
tionships in the model were assigned a score for their strength in
terms of: statistical conﬁdence (where applicable), study location trans-
ferability, spatial scale comparability, and quantity of evidence/studies
(see Supplementary Information for further details on this evaluation
process; Tables 1 and 2 present the average reliability scores of the ex-
ogenous data sources and the modelled relationships, respectively).
The process of evaluating conﬁdence in data sources identiﬁed ﬁve
key parameters against which there was notably greater uncertainty
(scoring one standard deviation below the mean or more): (i) the
fertiliser price rate of change (%/season), (ii) the farmers' propensity
to invest for the future (% proﬁt/season), (iii) the fraction of the farmers'
incomes kept as contingency (% proﬁt/season), (iv) the time from
sediment-bound nutrient deposition to availability for plant uptake
(seasons), and (v) the rate of depreciation of farming technology invest-
ments (%/season). These ﬁve parameters were therefore considered
further during themodel evaluation phasewhich addressed themodel's
sensitivity, as described in Section 4.3.3.
4.3.2. Comparison with reference mode
The second phase of evaluation involved undertaking statistical
comparisons of SDM derived data versus real-world data (the latter
being termed the reference mode by Ford, 2010) obtained from a com-
prehensive 2014 survey of 195 An Giang rice farming households(Chapman et al., 2016; Fig. 1 shows the locations of the communes
within which the survey took place). It should be recognised that
these observational data are subject to their own uncertainty, particu-
larly as the survey required farmers to recall information spanning a
six year historical period (2008–2013). We compared simulated and
observed time-series of the yield/fertiliser ratio achieved by farmers op-
erating three different farming systems: (i) double-cropping, (ii) triple-
cropping, and (iii) those farmers who changed cropping system during
the observation period. The yield/fertiliser ratio was selected as the pri-
mary metric for model comparison because its temporal trends suc-
cinctly summarise the status and sustainability of an agricultural
system and it is commonly utilised to benchmark the performance of
policies implemented in agricultural systems (see Khai and Yabe, 2011).
When simulating the yield/fertiliser ratio time-series under the
three key system conditions listed above (i-iii) the model produced rel-
ative errors (RE) against the reference mode that varied between 0.1
and 7.3% (Table 3). There is evidence (p b 0.05) of a systematic error
in all of the comparisons of the absolute values of the yield/fertiliser
ratio achieved by farmers of around 1 t/t (5.3–7.3%). When comparing
rates of change there is no statistically signiﬁcant (p b 0.05) evidence
of a systematic error, the model predicts the correct signal in all three
cases, and RE ranges from 0.1–3.9%. Themodel would appear to provide
robust simulations of the two crop system but, overestimates the
reported values under the triple-cropping system.
4.3.3. Sensitivity analysis
Sensitivity analyses were conducted on the ﬁve parameters identi-
ﬁed in Section 4.3.1 as having notably weak evidence bases. In doing
so our objective was to investigate the potential for such weaknesses
to confound our overall conﬁdence in the model simulations. We used
Table 4
A summary of the general sensitivity degrees, GSQ, between ﬁve parameters and four out-
put variables: desired level of fertilisation (DF); rice yield (RY); cash proﬁt (CP); and tech-
nical efﬁciency (TE). Values N0.1 are highlighted in bold.
Indicator
Parameter DF RY CP TE
Fertiliser price rate of change 0.085 0.011 0.65 0.048
Farmer's propensity to invest 0.035 0.003 0.12 0.034
Farmer's fraction of funds kept as contingency 0.008 0.002 0.001 0.006
Time to nutrient availability 0.015 0.000 0.017 0.003
Technological depreciation rate 0.051 0.008 0.004 0.044
Table 6
A summary of the policy scenarios tested with the model. Each policy was implemented
through manipulation of the parameter “cropping pattern”.
Policy Description and background
1 Business-as-usual for triple-cropping farmers (two-thirds of AG farmers);
at the end of the spin-up farmers switch to and operate the triple-cropping
system
2 Business-as-usual for (one-third of AG) farmers who remain operating the
old double-cropping system
3 Sluice gates are opened to allow ﬂoodplain sediment deposition once
every three years (the 3-3-2 system)
4 Sluice gates are opened to allow sediment deposition in years of high ﬂood
and sediment deposition potential (a strategy advocated by farmers
interviewed). Sediment deposition rates were smoothed over 12 model
time steps (4 years) and deposition was allowed only in years exceeding
10% above the smooth.
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and shown in Eq. (1), to measure the sensitivity of four key indicators
against incrementally increased levels of variation (±10%) in the ﬁve
parameters tested. The general sensitivity degree (GSQ) represents the
average of all sensitivity degrees (SQ) measured for the different levels
of perturbation of a particular parameter.
SQ ¼
ΔQ tð Þ
Q tð Þ
:
X tð Þ
ΔX tð Þ










ð1Þ
(Zhang et al., 2008)Q(t) =Model output at time t; X(t) =Model input at
time t; SQ = Sensitivity degree.
Themajority of the tested combinations revealed low (b0.1) general
sensitivity (Table 4). However, a notable exception is that increases in
the fertiliser price rate of changewere seen to have a considerable inﬂu-
ence over the farmer's cash proﬁt (CP). The time-dependence of the
sensitivity of this key relationship is explored in Table 5. The sensitivity
of cash proﬁt to the fertiliser price rate of change grows throughout the
test simulation such that, by the end of the simulation, its inﬂuence on
CP was proportionately greater than the initial change made to the
parameter. Considering the unpredictable nature of the fertilisermarket
it is unlikely that any greater conﬁdence in this particular parameter is
attainable. However, rather than invalidating the model, this ﬁnding
might be regarded as offering insight into the nature of the system; as
such it is investigated further in Section 5.1.
4.4. Scenario design and testing
All simulations conducted herein were initialised with those forcing
parameters which change throughout the simulation (e.g. fertiliser
price) set below the levels at which policy testing began (equivalent
to the 2013 averages — see Supplementary Information) and a ‘spin-
up’ simulation periodwas used to bring the system up to the testing ini-
tiation point, i.e. average 2013 levels. Themodel took a spin-up period of
53 time steps (seasons— of which there are three seasons per calendar
year) to reach this policy initiation point. The spin-up was conducted
with the model parameters set to simulate the double-cropping rice
production system which has historically operated within the study re-
gion. At the end of the spin-up periodminor adjustments weremade to
the model's parameters to conﬁgure the model for a speciﬁc rice-
cultivation policy (as detailed in Table 6) and the model was then runTable 5
A breakdown of the sensitivity degrees (SQ) of the parameter representing fertiliser price
increase across various time steps and levels of alteration.
Change in parameter level Time step
53 73 93 113
−10% 0.064 0.42 0.92 1.7
−20% 0.062 0.47 0.91 1.4
−30% 0.060 0.84 0.72 0.99
−40% 0.059 0.67 0.67 0.91over a period of 20 further years (i.e. 60 model time steps/seasons),
the testing period. With the number of forcing variables affecting the
system and our stated aim not to forecast the system's conditions, it
was felt thatmoving any further into the future could potentially render
our outputs meaningless, while 60 time steps is sufﬁciently long for the
system dynamics to emerge. The model constructed represents the
VMD system as we presently understand it and with a wide variety of
parameters making up the model it was important to reduce the risk
of issues such as overﬁtting affecting the predicted data.
Four policy scenarios are analysed herein (Table 6, see also
Section 3.1). Three of those scenarios simulated rice cropping systems
currently operated in the region: (1) the triple-cropping system (busi-
ness-as-usual); (2) the double-cropping system (the traditional sys-
tem); and (3) the 3–3-2 cropping rotation that has been implemented
in some districts to alleviate a negative impact (sediment exclusion)
of the triple-cropping system. Additionally, one further policy not cur-
rently operated in the region was tested. This policy (4) is consistent
with the recommendations made by the MDP (2013) in which triple-
cropping continues but with strategic ﬂooding (and double-cropping)
during years of high ﬂood and sediment deposition potential. Notably,
policy 4 was also informally described as being preferred by many of
the farmers interviewed in the survey undertaken by Chapman et al.
(2016). Policy 4's key difference from the 3-3-2 system (policy 3) is its
increased ﬂexibility, that is, its responsiveness to high ﬂow events,
which maximises sediment deposition and ﬂood protection beneﬁts.
Each policy set-up was tested for three different farm sizes (we use
farm size as a proxy for wealth), upper quartile = 3 ha (UQ), median=
1.7 ha, and lower quartile= 1 ha (LQ), based on the survey data collect-
ed in An Giang. Each set-up was subjected to Monte-Carlo simulation,
with 100 runs, each inﬂuenced by stochastic, normally distributed, ran-
dom variation entering the system through the exogenous forcing vari-
ables detailed in Section 4.1 and deﬁned by the standard deviation
values derived from secondary data and available in Table 1. This feature
gives the model the power to test the system's dynamic response to
temporal peaks and troughs in exogenous variables.
4.5. Analysis of model outcomes
The SDM results were initially analysed using a set of key indicators
designed to capture differences in dynamics between scenarios; those
indicators included: (i) annual rice production per hectare, (ii) govern-
ment net proﬁt (rice export revenue assuming an export tax rate of 10%,
based on Pham, 2010, minus any policy costs), (iii) total annual sedi-
ment deposition allowed, (iv) farmermean disposable income (farming
proﬁtsminusminimumwage), (v) farmer income stability (meannum-
ber of times disposable income dropped to zero per simulation), (vi)
farmer debt (mean total at simulation end), and (vii) prevalence of
debt among farmers (percentage of farmers in greater than USD 50
debt at simulation end). In all cases individual metrics are standardised
(out of 100) using the linear additive model (unweighted) commonly
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ﬁed ‘+/−‘ scale, as is commonly used in system dynamics projects (e.g.
Costa et al. 2011). This scoring system aims to ensure conclusions are
not drawn from the model's outputs which are in fact beyond the
model's capabilities. However, for reference, and particularly to high-
light the model's standard errors which are difﬁcult to represent
under this scoring system, all raw results are included in the Supple-
mentary Materials. All results were analysed with a discount rate of
3.5% applied post-hoc, as recommended by the British Government's
(2011) Green Book for time periods spanning 30 years or less, as is
the case here.5. Results
5.1. Double vs triple-cropping
We ﬁrst look at the key changes in socioeconomic system dynamics
resulting from themain transition or ‘adaptation’ that has already taken
place, i.e. the shift from low to high river dykes associated with the
move from double (policy 2) to triple (policy 1) rice-cropping.
First, and as expected, across all farm sizes Fig. 3 shows that a clear
substitution of sediment (and associated nutrients) for annual rice pro-
duction (and hence government export proﬁt) takes place when the
double-cropping spin-up period ends (at season 53, marked by the
dashedvertical green line in Fig. 3) and the triple-cropping (policy1) be-
gins. In Table 7 we compare the system conditions of the farmers (two
thirds of An Giang province) who pursued policy 1 (triple-cropping)
with the farmers who remained double-cropping (policy 2). Table 7 in-
dicates that the shift to triple-cropping has negative outcomes on the
majority of indicators, barring rice production and government proﬁt,
for farms of smallest size (LQ). Results for farms of median size are sim-
ilar, except that triple-cropping (policy 1) affords greater income stabil-
ity in this case. However, for farmers with greatest land wealth (i.e. the
UQ of farm sizes), the shift to triple-cropping is predicted to be highly
advantageous, comparatively beneﬁtting all indicators bar sediment de-
position. The aggregatemovements between farm sizes are visualised in
Fig. 4. This comparative analysis highlights the presence of system dy-
namicswhich differentiate outcomes between farm sizes; belowwe ex-
plore the internal drivers of this process.
During the model evaluation detailed in Section 4.3.2 we found that
the model systematically overestimated the farming efﬁciency that
triple-cropping farmers were able to achieve.We note that the implica-
tions of this inaccuracy for our ﬁndings are simply to strengthen theFig. 3. An illustrative run of policy 1 for a farm of median size, without random variation
applied. Shown: the seasonal proﬁt of the farmer (smoothed solid line); the quantity of
sediment-bound nutrients available to crops each season (smoothed dotted line); and
the seasonal rice yield (smoothed dashed line). The three year (nine season) smooth is
applied to improve the visualisation of the double-cropping system which would
otherwise present with one fallow season every three seasons. The chosen indicators
have been converted to Z-Scores, i.e. the number of standard deviations each value is
from the mean.preferentiality of double-cropping over triple-cropping for lower quar-
tile size farms, and to make the net change for median size farms negli-
gible. But, there are no ramiﬁcations for the comparative conclusions
which can be drawn from the model.
The source of the income and debt penalty imposed by the triple-
cropping system (policy 1) on poorer (smaller) farmers lies in the in-
creased total and proportional artiﬁcial fertiliser application required
by the addition of the third crop, and the loss of free sediment-bound
fertilisation. The combination of lost free sediment-bound nutrients
and the addition of a third rice crop results in an average increase in an-
nual artiﬁcial fertilisation of 87% when comparing double (policy 2) to
triple (policy 1) cropping. The cost of this increased demand for artiﬁcial
fertilisation is greater on poorer farmers because the model predicts
they operate at a lower level of input efﬁciency. Averaging across the
testing period of ourmodel it is seen that under the triple-cropping sys-
tem (policy 1) LQ farmers were at approximately a 9% input efﬁciency
disadvantage against UQ farmerswhereas, under double-cropping (pol-
icy 2), their disadvantage reduces to 5%— this difference being a result
of the farmers' increased economic capacity to invest in efﬁciency-
enhancing technology under policy 2. The dynamic implication of this
phenomenon is that, when combined with the ﬁner margins that
smaller-scale farmers operate on, triple-cropping (policy 1) farmers
are unable to build up a large enough contingency fund to protect them-
selves against the model's stochastic fertiliser price spikes. In other
words, the shift to triple-cropping reduces the economic resilience of
poorer farmers in particular. This phenomenon is examined in more de-
tail in Fig. 5. Notably, the debt spikeswhich result are found almost exclu-
sively later on (beginning around 6–9 years frompolicy implementation)
in the simulation meaning that evaluations of the (apparent) success of
the transition to triple-cropping made in the aftermath of the shift
might offer a misleading assessment of its performance over the long
term. Moreover, Fig. 5 hints that once the farmer's economic resilience
is broken, the implications are greater than just a one off loan being
taken out, with debt often recurring in subsequent seasons.
The model also contributes operational insight into the reasons
for the 6–9 year lag in the onset of debt. In Fig. 3 it can be seen that
for the period between 2–4 and 6–9 years after implementation of
triple-cropping farmers enjoy a period of substantial ﬁnancial suc-
cess. This success is harder to detect when the smooth is removed
from the model outputs, as in Fig. 6A–B, as it is sourced from the con-
tinuous rather than staggered nature of the farmer's proﬁts. Input
costs do not instantly respond to the increased number of rice
crops thanks to the buffer of the nutrient rich deltaic soil that is
maintained by sediment deposition, as shown in the example simu-
lation (Fig. 6B). However, the model suggests that this boost in
proﬁts is inevitably followed by a decline, initially relatively rapidly,
then more slowly, through to the simulation end. This decline can be
linked to the farmer using up the buffer of natural fertilisation pro-
vided by sediment deposition and transitioning to what is some-
times termed an ‘open throughput’ system (Berg, 2002) that is
entirely reliant on artiﬁcial fertiliser inputs. This, in turn, has signiﬁ-
cant economic ramiﬁcations. As the sediment buffer declines the bur-
den on artiﬁcial fertilisation increases, and the farmer must then
identify the optimum level of fertilisation in a context of increasing
and variable fertiliser prices (Fig. 6C), a process which lasts beyond
the point at which sediment-bound nutrients are depleted.
Another key factor controlling farmers' success (or otherwise) lies in
their ability to sustain their technological capacity and hence input efﬁ-
ciency. Themodel simulations identify twomechanisms that control the
level of investment in technological advancement. The example simula-
tion in Fig. 6 highlights the ﬁrst mechanism: low proﬁt periods (labelled
D) reduce a farmer's ability to invest in their technological capacity and
lead to a slump (labelled E) which, particularly under triple-cropping,
takes some time to recover from. The second factor, which explains
why this slump is harder to recover fromunder policy 1 and contributed
to the lower technological capacity seen under policy 1 versus policy 2
Table 7
Four policies scored comparatively for three farm sizes: LQ: Lower Quartile, M: Median, UQ: Upper Quartile. Scoring is presented on a simpliﬁed comparative scale containing ﬁve ratings
(−,−,O,+,++) where ‘–‘ represents the lowest scoring policy and ‘++’ the highest.
Total Rice production Government Proﬁt Total sediment deposition Disposable income Income stability Total debt Debt prevalence
LQ Triple-cropping 1 ++ ++ − − − − −
Double-cropping 2 − − ++ ++ ++ ++ ++
3-3-2 3 + + − − − O −
High year opening 4 + + − − − − −
M Triple-cropping 1 ++ ++ − − ++ − −
Double-cropping 2 − − ++ ++ − ++ ++
3-3-2 3 + + − − + − −
High year opening 4 + + − − + − −
UQ Triple-cropping 1 ++ ++ − ++ ++ ++ ++
Double-cropping 2 − − ++ − − + O
3-3-2 3 + + − − + − −
High year opening 4 + + − O + − −
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rice growing season. Farmers only invest in technology when the sea-
sonal surplus is sufﬁcient for them to feel it worth the risk (the risk
being insufﬁcient backup funds resulting in the future accrual of debt).
Policy 1 involves continuous cropping of low surplus seasons with a
high risk of unexpected input costs; policy 2 involves two high surplus
seasons followed by lower risk of unexpected costs, giving farmers
greater security to invest.
The simulation's suggestion that An Giang farmers are either cur-
rently, or likely soon will be, suffering from an increasing debt burden
is one that can be substantiated in the literature and therefore provides
an additional validation of the model. The debt issues faced by poorer
farmers in particular have been mentioned in previous qualitative re-
search (e.g. Garschagen et al., 2012), with one study estimating that
up to 87% of a commune can rely on money lenders (Swain et al.,
2008). Given the relatively recent conversion of many communes to
triple-cropping (while conducting our survey we encountered com-
munes that had converted as recently as 2013), the delay in the onset
of debt may mean this issue has not yet been realised or appreciated
to its fullest extent.
5.2. Implemented variant policies
In this section we use the SDM to explore the effectiveness of a var-
iant rice cultivation strategy that has been implemented to alleviate the
negative impacts described above. Speciﬁcally, the 3–3-2 croppingFig. 4. The comparative score (out of 100) of each policy in each indicator has been
aggregated for each of the policies and for the three farm size classes. Comparisons can
be made between the performances of each policy at different farm sizes (lower quartile
(LQ), median (M) and upper quartile (UQ) of the 195 farms surveyed by Chapman et al.
(2016). Indicators have not been weighted.rotation is the only policy implemented which directly addresses the
role of sediment exclusion in the system, albeit as of 2014 it was only
found in 2 of the 9 An Giang communes surveyed. From Table 7 and
Fig. 4 it can be seen that, comparatively, the 3-3-2 rotation (policy
3) did not excel in any of the key indicators. The 3-3-2 cropping system
attempts to ﬁnd amiddle ground between the two extremes of high and
low sediment deposition. However, importantly the 3-3-2 rotation in-
volves regular switching between cropping systems, and it is in this reg-
ular switching that its poor performance lies. Every third year,
independent of themagnitude of the ﬂood and hence sediment deposi-
tion potential experienced in that third year, the farmer sacriﬁces a crop
in order to receive sediment. This means that in the event that the third
year coincides with a low ﬂood, sediment deposition potential is re-
duced relative to a system that switches responsively to maximise sed-
iment deposition potential. The sediment deposited holds both short
andmedium term value. However, the total short term value the farmer
gains from the sediment, combined with income from off-season activ-
ities, is lower than the income theywould gain from a season of rice (al-
though, when the medium term gain is considered the net gain may be
greater). The triple-cropping system requires that the farmer hold sufﬁ-
cient (and signiﬁcant) short-term funds to cover the increased
fertilisation costs. Examining the model simulations we found that the
lower income obtained in the short-term during the double-cropping
season reduces the contingency funds available to the farmer for the
next year's fertilisation costs. Thus, farmers struggle to fund their
input costs in the cropping seasons directly following a fallow season,
and their resilience to high fertiliser prices therefore declines. Fig. 7,
which shows the probabilities of debt being incurred at different stages,
illustrates this issue. As a result, the 3-3-2 system (policy 3) ranks poorly
in terms of debt prevalence. Again, this phenomenon only tends to have
an impact after the initial income boost the farmer receives from
switching to triple-cropping subsides, which ourmodel indicates occurs
after 6–9 years. However, it should be noted that the precise length of
this lag is primarily inﬂuenced by the parameter which determines
the time between nutrient deposition and its availability for plant
uptake; this parameter was one of ﬁve identiﬁed as having a notably
weaker evidence base in Section 4.3.1. In contrast to policy 1, where
triple-cropping performs notably worse for land-poor farmers, the 3-3-
2 system's performance is uniformly poor across all farm size categories.
5.3. Proposed variant policies
Here we ask: how do other, proposed, policies affect the system's
dynamics and how do they compare with the status quo? To address
this question we tested a model set-up (policy 4) in which the farmer
performed double-cropping and allowed inundation and sediment
deposition only in years with higher sediment deposition potential.
Theoretically this policy would ensure the fallow season was optimised
formaximumbeneﬁt andwe hypothesised that thiswould reduce some
Fig. 5. Four examples of peaks in fertiliser prices. A, B, and C show LQ simulations, D shows a UQ simulation. In A andBwe see peaks in fertiliser prices causing debt spikes. Commonly these
spikes occur later in the simulation and the initial spike tends to have a knock-on effect on subsequent seasons. Graph C is a rare example of a small early-simulation debt spike caused by
two localised price spikes that does not have a knock-on effect. In graph D we see an example of a UQ size farmer coping with a severe price spike without incurring debt.
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indicators are aggregated policy 4 is seen to offer an improvement rela-
tive to policy 3 (Fig. 4). However, policy 4 results in farmers incurring
marginally greater debt problems (Table 7). The phenomenon causing
this is now familiar. While fallow seasons are smaller in numberFig. 6. Four simulation indicators (seasonal proﬁt, fertiliser applied, yield, and input efﬁciency) sh
and no smoothing applied. In green, the point at which the switch in cropping pattern took plac
standard deviations each value is from the mean. Some key features are labelled.under policy 4 versus policy 3, the random nature of when peak ﬂood
events occur occasionally means successive years of double-cropping.
Such occurrences have a signiﬁcant impact on farmers' economic re-
serves and result in debt in the subsequent season in which the farmer
returned to triple-cropping.own for a sample run of a farm ofmedian size operating Policy 1with randomvariation on
e is highlighted. The chosen indicators have been converted to Z-Scores, i.e. the number of
Fig. 7.Theprobability of amedian size farmer falling into debt during the policy simulation
period on a given season under policy 3. For comparison the average probabilities for the
triple and double cropping policies are shown.
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policy 4 performs better than policy 3 across all farm size categories
(Fig. 4). This is a direct consequence of the optimisation of sediment-
bound nutrient potential, which improves the long term yield to
fertiliser ratio. Furthermore, while opinions differ on the best way to
protect local livelihoods from intensifying ﬂuvial ﬂoods, most agree
that controlled inundation during intense ﬂood events is an effective
mechanism, particularly for protecting livelihoods downstream of the
paddy compartments. This additional beneﬁt would further increase
the preferentiality of policy 4 against the alternatives if it were included
in our aggregate scores (Fig. 4).
6. Discussion and conclusion
In this paper we have established, tested and applied a new model
capable of analysing different adaptation policies in terms of how their
different dynamics encourage or discourage a just and resilient system
in deltas. Particularly, to our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst such model to
integrate the socioeconomic role of ﬂuvial sediment deposition. The
newmodel performswell in simulating observed behaviours of the sys-
tem, substantiating and providing quantitative, operational, evidence
towards concerns about the prevalence of debt in the adapted rice-
cropping system of An Giang. With this study we have therefore
shown the operability of a system dynamics approach which evaluates
disparate cross-disciplinary factors controlling adaptation success. We
argue that this approach has wide transferability, offering the potential
for rapid systems assessment in regions facing similarly intense chang-
es, and particularly the delta context, which is of high importance to
global food security. Notable candidate systems for the application of
this model might be found in the other South/Southeast Asian deltas
under threat, such as the Irrawaddy, Chao Phraya, and Ganges-
Brahmaputra (Auerbach et al., 2015).
A key outcome of ourmodelling is to highlight an operational mech-
anism through which the loss of ﬂuvial sediment, combined with lower
input efﬁciency and high and variable fertiliser prices, can force a great-
er debt burden on poorer farmers operating the triple-cropping rice
cultivation system. The systemhas been the focus of rapid recent expan-
sion, and hence this ﬁnding raises signiﬁcant concern of a reduction in
the resilience of poorer groups to future fertiliser price growth and
spikes. Furthermore, we present evidence that through these mecha-
nisms the high dyke adaptation which underpins the triple-cropping
system may actively increase the efﬁciency gap, and hence wealth
gap, between thewealthiest farmers and the rest of agricultural society.
Our ﬁndings suggest that although the recent switch to triple-croppingoffers a short-term boost in income, farmers face a signiﬁcant risk of a
decline in productivity and proﬁtability subsequently. Indeed, our evi-
dence suggests that from a local, medium to long-term, perspective
there is negligible beneﬁt for the majority of farmers making the
triple-cropping shift. The beneﬁts of triple-cropping are instead felt
overwhelmingly at a macro-economic scale through the beneﬁts for
total rice production, the governmental export income this generates,
and in the ﬁnancial gains made by the land-wealthier farmers with
the margins and contingency to cope with shocks in fertiliser prices.
Policy makers therefore need to weigh these beneﬁts against the ﬂood
protection and delta sustainability advantages of alternative policies
(such as policy 4, the strategic ﬂooding of paddy compartments during
high ﬂood years) which facilitate sediment deposition and offer better
outcomes for poorer farmers. In these respects our study provides valu-
able detail and support to the ﬁndings of theMekong Delta Plan (2013)
and speciﬁcally its recommendations to implement strategic controlled
ﬂooding of northern regions of the Vietnamese Mekong delta (our pol-
icy 4, Fig. 4). Moreover, it builds on a body of literature (e.g. Szabo et al.,
2015) emphasising the important role ofwealth inequality in determin-
ing society's ability to cope with environmental change, and important-
ly also adaptations, in delta regions.
The Mekong delta (and our case study province, An Giang) is a key
region in terms of its contribution to global food security, its large
population, and the intensity of the environmental change and develop-
ment pressures it is subject to. Achieving wellbeing for all those depen-
dent on such regions is a major policy challenge (Dearing et al., 2014).
Our exploration of the dynamics of different policies and their implica-
tions across multiple objectives for the Mekong delta system highlights
the difﬁculty of balancing different objectives to ﬁndwhat Dearing et al.
(2014) term “safe and just operating spaces” for society. Nevertheless,
our use of a novel system dynamics approach towards adaptation deci-
sion making, in a context of double exposure to climate change and de-
velopment impacts in river deltas, offers a step forward towards
meeting this challenging objective.
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